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New lot of Ladle' "Ant" Cane
Jtot received, f I and fl.W, Hi K. K.
K. IHare, 10

HmlfsChsaMAdrs.

FOR RENT
FURNISHED APARTMENTS at the

Oregon Houie. 10-- tf

FOR PERMANENT RENTER Have
a small, cosy house, newly painted

and papered; modern convenience;
clone In; at reasonable rent. E. W.

owea. 4 --tf

ROOMS AND BOARD Clean rooms
and home cooking. 1149 Pine st.

ie-- ct

FOR SALE

FOR BALE Six room house, with or
without furniture; One lawn and

garden. P.O. box SSI or phone 246T.
10-- tf

FOR SALE Cheap;neat four room
bungalow; if you are looking for

a home, come and see this; must be
seen to be appreciated; corner Delta
and Lookout streets. J. E. Lofgren.

19-- it

FOR BALE Almost new high grade
player piano; rery cheap; part

cash. Address box 1072, Klamath
Falto, Ore.

FOR EXCHANGE

TO EXCHANGE Modern Ashland
residence; mine 13,100, no lncum--l

brance, for residence In Klamath
, Falls. Address P. O. box 978 18-- 6t

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Between postofflce and Fifth
treat, a gold ring, with set miss-

ing. Leave at Upp's Jewelry store
and receive reward. 18-- 8t

n
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
AHMTRACTS tKBUKAACa:

Members Oregon AMoefnUea I

Title Mm

KARL WHITLOCK

UNDERTAKER
EMBALMER
County Coroner

Complete Funeral Famishing
Phone 4J6 6th and Pine

PMag anl TgKMdMsg
i

- We Do the Work Just Right
Tank work of all kinds

PARK, PINGKL LORBNZ
Vr lh & Klanuttli Phone SIS

J

W. D. MILLER
Manufacturer of

HOLLOW BUILDING. I to
AND SILO BLOCKS

i
AND KLUK8

!

ALL KINDS OF CONCRETE
Sidewalks, Floors and' I

Retaining Wails
, HOOFIXO A SPECIALTY

Sixth and Walnut
Plume 208

Argraves Hotel in
Furnished rooms with bath ug

Kates transclents 50c to $1.00;
by week, 12. 50 and up.

Second St., bet. Main and Pine

HAULING?
ANYTHING
AT ANY TIME

Use tho Phone, H

O. K. TRANSFER COMPANY
Office on Sixth, between Mala

and Klamath

JOIN THE CROWD

or the Ford Picnic and Excursion
la Spink's Resort, on Sprig Creek

Sunday, June 20 t

lrng your lunclj, or you can Be--

vre dinner at npinKs camp

GEORGE BIEHN
Agent Ford Auioatoiille

The Evening Herald
W. O. SMITH KaWor

Published dally eicept Suaday by
The Herald Pubttahlug Company of
Klamath Falls, at 115 Fourth Street.

Entered at the postofflce at Klam
ath Falls, Oregon, for transmission
through the , malls ss second-clas- s

matter.

Subscription terms by mall to any
sddress In the United State:

One year tS.OO
One month SO

KI.AMATH FALLS, OREGON
MONDAY. JUNK SI, IRIS

AND STOP At
KLAMATH FALLS

WHO WANTS A XKW MAYOR?

HIS Is the headline of an editorial
in the Northwestern Sunday

morning. The editor of the North-
western should hare bad no hesitancy
In saying: "Tho citr of Klamath
Falls demands a new mayor."

It Is easy enough to detect from a
reading of the editorial that the trou-
ble with the. editor of the Northwest-
ern Is that his conception of who are
the people is at fault. He has suf-

fered so often In the past from the
same misconception that we are con-

strained to advise him to' adjnst his
telescope to bring into close range and
view the whole citizenship of the city.

'lest he continue to fall into Irretriev
able error In that regard.

He is not entirely happy in his com-
parison and likening of the people to
the frogs In the fable.

The Idea of electing a-- mayor is In
no wise analogous to selecting a ruler
of knightly attributes and powers.

The mayor has. resigned. Without
mayor the government of the city Is

Incomplete. It lacks the executive
function. It is not a question of sav- -

ling $100 a month by leaving the office
of mayor vacant. It Is not a question
of whether Mr. Mathews is getting on
One. It Is not a question of giving the
council a-- chance.

It is simply a question of living up
to the law of the city, and giving the
people an opportunity of selecting a
responsible head to the city govern-
ment.

Important functions are delegated
to the executive department of the

,city government. The people are en-

titled to have those questions and the
jcxecutlve power vested In the mayor
'exercised by a man directly chosen to
fill that position.

It Is such an official who alone.
without question as to the legality of
his acts, can exercise those delegated

'powers and functions. Section C4 of
'the charter says: that a vacancy In
the office of mayor shall be filled by a

special general election."
The present charter was complied

by a commission consisting of C. S.
'Moore. A. Delzell, J. V. Siemens,
(Fred Melhase, O. M. Hector, R. H.
Dunbar, D. B. Campbell, Hunter Sav--

idge, W. O. Huson. A. A. Mebaffey
jand A. L. Leavitt, and was submitted

the people and by them adopted.
The measure received a most careful
scanning, and was most thoroughly
discussed by both the local nress and
platform opponents and exponents. Its
adoption lifted the city out of an In-

tolerable condition of doubt and un-

certainty, and placed It on a legal
footing.

The charter muddle ot a few years
ago is still fresh In the minds of many
people, who can seo in this effort on
the part of this element who now ask
"Who Wants a New Myor?" an at
tempt to bring about another muddle

our civic government and plunge
into needless strife and turmoil.

The present charter Is tho funda-
mental

in
law of this city. Made so by

the will of the people. It Is binding
alike on tho people, mayor and coun-
cil under their oaths of office.

The powers and duties of each
'branch of the government are specific-
ally enumerated and delegated. Pow-
ers delegated to one branch aro with-
in Id from tho others.

The editor of the Northwestern
sas: "It's all piffle, of course. Tho
people at large are not demanding a

election." Again we advise an
idJuMmcnt of the editor's" telescope.

I
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Scattered Shots '

WONDER WHO Jb going to
chief of Hllve. Geo. Humphrey
the man.

THE SENATORS liavo came and
went. A nice, unlet hunch of gen-
tlemen.

I

ROTH TEAMS reinforced, the Bos- -

ere got three, K. F, two, but It was a
cao of two being worth four or fire.

Tin: FORD plcnlo was a success
nil kinds of stunts were performed
distance races and acrobatic so
they say.

WHAT'S THE council Rolng to do
tonight? Lots ill" people think they
ought to call that election.

WE THINK thcro ought to be an
election. The individual members
are nil right, but hardly a harmoni
ous bunch.

HAD NOT noticed any dlmlnultlou
In the police force yet. Walt until
after tonight.

HAMAKEK HAS been a busy man.
Hope It's all over with now. for a
while.

THEY SAY tho barbecue Is going
to be a success, Pounds and pounds
of M. J. H. coffee donated free and
tho meat! Wow!

u-- i iiAtr; a long ngnt over a
commission form of government now.
Jitist keep something going.

LIBRARY CLUB

ELECTS OFFICERS

MRS. R. K. WATTKNRITRO CHOSEN

AS PRESIDENT OF CLVR TO

SUCCEED MRS. O. A. STEARNS,

. NEEDY FAMILIES HELPED

Mrs. R. E. Wattenburg, prominent
Klamath Falls woman, who has been
placed on the ballot In tho school elec
tion Monday for a place on the school
board, was chosen yesterday by tho
Library Club as its president. Other
officers elected were: First vice pres
ident, Mrs. O. A. Stearns, who has
been president for a number of years,
but was forced to resign on account
of her health; second vice president,
Mrs. C. V. Fisher; secretary, Mrs.
Emma Rainier; treasurer, Mrs. E. M.
Graves.

The total membership Is fifty-fou-r.

according to the report given at the
meeting; six home economic lectures
have been given during the year; ten
afternoons have been devoted to
needlework, and fifty needy families
have been given assistance through
the philanthropic department.

Three weeks were spent In dress
making work, with two lessons given
each week on two days: six pupils
took water color work under the In
struction of Mrs. Z. C. Kimball. The
financial report shows that on June
1, 1914, the club had a-- balance of
175.94. Total receipts were $789.22,
total expenditures $815.33, cash on
hand to date. June 1, 1915, $49.38.
Attendance during the year has been
25.572. 10.223 books hnve been In
circulation. Twenty-fiv- e new books
have been added by purchase, 79 do
nated and 70 worn out. Pamphlets
to the number of 250 have been
placed in the library. Eight dully
and weekly papers arc taken at the
library.

General Forbett Is Dead
United Press Service

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 21. Ad

Jutant General E. A. Forbes, of the
California militia, died nt 2:30 Fri
day morning pf Bright' disease. The
funeral will be held here Sunday with
military honors.

UPPER LAKE NOTES

It looks as though the ladles are
going to rule. Thirty-tw- o ladles were

evidence at St. Cloud yesterday,
and only seven men. All Join in
thanking Miss Marie Rambo for her
performance on the piano.

Tho Ruena Vista spud crop is up
und coming. We want a big rain now
to boost 'em along; then wo want a
good price fry- - tho product then we
all want an automobile.

The steamer Klamath sank near
Pelican landing Sunday afternoon, is
the report. Tho particulars of thu
care we did not learn. No lives wore
lost

Mr. Delia II. Sims of Milton, Ore.,
a guost of Professor T. A, Barton
Uiihiii: Vista Addition, Mrs. Sims

a teacher by profession.
The Long Lake mill resumed opera- -

,ll..i .. i .Jll,l; ' flllo n..Ml. A

new belt-driv- e has been Installed. '

Marion Mayfleld Is a guest at the
Ynucy Hotel nt Shlpplngton. He left ,,

Central Point, Jackson county, and
came to Klamath Kail by way of
lorn brook Saturday lu a Ford ma

chine. Ho carried seven passengers,
and will leave for his home in Eastern
Oregon tomorrow morning.

A LITTLE SPORTING GOSSIP

My HARRY HARM -

(United Press Staff Correspondent )

NEW YORK. June IS. Fred Mer--
kle "pulled u boner" that cost the
New York (Hants a peunant, That
was years ago. but tho fans have
never forgotten. "Itouchead" Is hurl-
ed at til in to this dny. "toughing
Larry" Doyle was guilty of u very
thoughtless act und fully as bad or
worse than Metklc'o a couple of
weegs ago, hut already his lapse of
memory has been forgotten. It came
In tt game that sjyd not particularly
count. This causes one to think af- -

tcr all, It la not it hat you do that
hurts It Is when ou do It.

Merkle's "bone." as Is well known,
was In forgetting to touch second
In order to complete n-- play, Doyle's
stunt was an oven more glaring piece
of stiipldness. With a man on third
and one out Doyle hit a long fly to
the outfield In a recent series at Roa-to- n.

The man on third Rums
dashed for the plate after the ball
was caught. Tho ball was hit so far
that he warn sure to score. Doyle
rounded first Just as tho ball was
thrown In from the outfield. The
ball came directly at him and he
reached out and caught It. tosalng it
to a Boston player. Immediately a
protest was lodged with the umpire,
who thereupon called 11 urns out be
cause Doylo had Interfered with the
ball.

Doyle, who has been one of the Na-

tional stars 'for years, had no
alibi. He frankly admitted that he
had been guilty of a "boner." Ills
only explanation was that ho thought
as Hums had crossed the platn the
play was completed and that Mr
touching the ball would have no ef-

fect.
Had Doyle's play been made In a

world's series game, as Merkle's was,
be would nave been a marked man

YESTERDAY'S COAST
LEAGUE SCORES

SATURDAY ,
At Salt Lake Flra Game

Salt take ....9 12 3
Venlco 6 12 2

C. Williams and Hannah; Fromme.
White and Mltxe.

Second Game.
Venice 7 11 1

Salt tako 2 C 1

Plercey and Spencer; Leroy, Hall I

nnd Rohrer.
At San Francisco

Portland .. 9 12 0
Oakland 3 11 2

Hlgglnbotham and Carlsh : Royd,
Abies nnd Kuhn, Elliott.

At Lon AngeloH
Los Angeles 1 C

San Francisco 0 4 (

Love and Holes; Smith and Sepul
veda.

SUNDAY
At Venice Morning

San Francisco 4 9 0
Los Angeles 0 C l

Rrown and Rlock; Pcrrltt and
Brooks.

At Oakland Morning
Oakland , 6 7 3
Portland 5 9 2

Prougb, Royd, Mnrtlnonl, Klawltter
and Kuhn; Keefo, Covaleskl, Evans
and Fisher.

At San Krnnrlsro Afternoon
Oakland 9 15 1

Portland i 10 o

Martlnonl and Kuhn; Kahler, Ev-

ans and Carish.
At Halt take

Salt f.ako 10 11 1

Venice 3 7 3

Flttcry and Hannah; Mitchell
Fromme and Mltze.

Advertised Lint
Tho following unclaimed mall mat-

ter, advertised on the 19th day of
June, 191C, will bo sent to the dead
letter office, Washington, D. C, on
the 3d day of July:

Rucbanan, Miss Anna M,

Cox, Viola
(lllbert, Dr. J.' V.
Oftcdahl, Dr. H.
Oregon I Id we, Co.
Martin, Cary
Nlhart, Charley
Prouty, Era
Plnkert, Chris.
Peterson, Nat
Penland, Dr. Hugh E.
Roberts, Mrs. Homer
Soulo, Ernest
Sturgls, P, n.
Turpln, W. H.
Upson, C. D.
Werrings, Charles (foreign) j

Whltlatch, Mlsa Neva I

Wyatt, Roy
'A charge of one cent will be made

(In all letters delivered from this list.
In railing for letters pleaaa say adver-
tised. W. A. DELZRLL, P, M.

Subtcrlbs fur the sraUv to raati
a month i

hw tho remainder of hla baseball
I or.reer. He would have taken Mer- -

kle'x plaeo In the gallery ot bonehend
playx. Hut as It was done In Just nu
ordinary, everyday buttle. It quickly
slips from sight and thought,

It Is almost a settled fact that Jess
Wlllnrd and Jim Coffey aro to meet In
a ten round argument at tho Brighton;
Beach arena on l.nhor Day. Tho
horde of mummers and promoters en- -

tanxled In euldlni; WHInnl'ii nffjilru
have teen dickering with Promoter!
Harry Pollock and Coffey' inunnanr.- - "- - -

Illlly Gibson, and have about agreed
on terms. Coffey la recuperating, fol-
lowing his haud-tmstln- g contest with
Jim Flynn. and It Is understood ho
won't battle before tabor Day. so as
to he certain that ho won't run a
chance of losing, mid thereby kill
himself as an opponent for Johnson's
conqueror.

A Wlllard-Colfoybo- now espe
cially a ten round affair seen
futile. That the champion will win
teems a certainty. Coffey's showing
against the hattle-scATrc- d veteran,
jiiii nyiiii, snnwou mat he la no
match, at leant uow, for the title
holder. Wlllnrd Is heavier, taller, a
harder puncher and able, to take more
punishment than tho big Irish battler.
In his clash with Flynn, Coffey gave
Indications of having k "glass" Jaw.
When Flynn caught him with a swing
Coffey around and appear-
ed considerably dated. Flynn' poor
Judgment of distance Is all thai saved
Coffey from a knockout. Flynn's
swings were wild. Had he been able
to connect n second time Coffey would
likely have gone down for keeps.

Wlllard would bo a 20-to- -t shot to
win from Coffer. Rut the promoters
hnve to eat as do the managers
and tho public will undoubtedly (lock
to the bout by tho thousands.

lfE VALLEY PARAGRAPHS

Thos. Norton, a prominent young
banker or Pusadcna, Calif., was the
guest of Mr. leke nnd Mr. and Mrs.
J. H, Wise.

Poo Valley Is certainly good to look
upon Just at this time. Everything Is
green and grain Ik giving promise of a
bumper crop.

Cattle men say that the raugo is
better than It bus beun In years. The
stock Is all looking fine, and nil live-
stock men are optnmlstlc.

Mujor Alenunder, who has Just re-

turned from the Philippine Islands,
whero ho has been In nctlve service
with the United St&tcs nrmy, was thu
guest of Mr. and" Mrs. U. II. Wise nnd
Mr. Icks at their ranch In Poo Valley.
The Major was accompanied by his

to

rcn, who resides In Santa Monica,
t'nllf. The Major has been stationed
nl Curvnllls, whero he will have com-innn- d

of tho cadets at the O. A, 0,
College.

TImm- - Trial Pnntiiotwxl
United Presa Service

NEW YORK, Juno XI. Judge
Hendricks adjourned the Harry K,
Thuw trial until Juno 22. The court
of upimniIh Is expected to rule Friday
on tho state's application to use a san-
ity tost before the Jury

(loosborrles, flue baud picked, fresh
nery day, In 3P-l- boxes, 4 cents per
pound, f . I. Ashland, Cash with
older. Satisfaction uarnntn.Mt.

J F WKI.LH, Ashland, Oregon
14-0- 1
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Uric add la meat eicite they
kweome set ache, and feel
Mm lump lead. The urine becomes cloudy.
tke is and you may be obliged
to seek relief two or three tines during the night.
When the clog muit help them flush
off the body's waste or you'll be a real
sick person At first you a dull
misery in kidney region, suffer from

tick dissineai , stomach gets
sour, coated and feel
twinges when the weather is bad.

Eat meat, drink water; also get
from four ounces Jad Baits;
take hi nlase of water before.

In any Quantities.
Kiln Just Burned

0. D.

llliK-- load ftt.OO
load 9R.TS

Dry ItMarli afJU
Dry Slab, aa.00

Roily anil Limb Wood

Oat and Fuel OU

FUEL CO.
Main Street "

The
of

SOLICITS THE BUSINESS AND ACCOUNTS OP

FARMERS AND BUSINESS MEN

Why.
Farmers
Should
Keep

Bank
Account

FRESH LIME

WOOD!

First National Batik
Klamath Falls

Their deporft book affords them a
complete record of their cash receipts,
while the stubs of their check books are
a perfect record expenses and pay-

ments. a laborer, a store account
or other bill with a bank check is
nttch safer than with money, because you
avoid the risk of handling the actual cash,

the endorsed check returned by the
bank is the best kind of a receipt.

try the experiment for one
year of a bank account and see if it doe not
you. A large number of the best farmers have accounts
with us now we want

TO HAVE ONE

MAKE THIS FOURTH OF JULY
remembrance

freedom noetl-- ,
Nnillng money

Intention
every Meek thereby
liwuring Independence
tlruinrlal worry when earn-
ing great
today.

Wood,
Double

bank

FIRST STATE and SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS. OR KG ON

TAKE SALTS FOR

THE KIDNEYS IF

YOUR RACK HURTS

Hi ShuM Drink Lots of Water and Eat Loss Moat, Says

Noted Authority m Kidney Disorders ,,

ReeoBieids a Spoonful lad Salts Glass of Water Before

Breakfast Stimulate Kidneys and Etinwiti .,

Drie Acid

the kidaeyg,
overworked, eluggiab.

of
bMdder irritated,

kidneys you
urinous

shortly. feel
the you

backache, headache,
tongue you rheumatic

leas lots of
aay pharmacbt of

tewaWoeafiil

WILUtON

Slab.

KLAMATH
55

of
Paying

any

and

Farmers,
keeping pay

EVERY FARMER

little

the

r

breakfast for a few days and your kidaeyswill
then act fine. This famous salts is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon juice, combined
with litbia, and has been used for generation
to clean clogged kidneys and stimulate them
to normal activity, also to neutralise the acids
in urine, so it no longer is a source of irritation,
thus ending bladder weakness,

Jdu?f,iU Inexpensive, cannot injure, makes
a delightful effervescent lithla-waterdri- ak which
everyone should Jake now and tbea to keep the
kidneys clean and active. Druggists here say
they sell mu of Jad Salts to MkMbeUeio
tra'ble8 UdBy,'UouW vkiN m osly

A
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